
Military Arrests. *

We announced last week that at the
time of going to press, the troop of caval¬
ry were on the Western side of the Coun¬
ty, making arrests. The first exploit of
the command was the capture of Mr. T.
M. Sanders, whom they found at tlie
house of his father-in-law, Mr. A. T.
Walker. Mr. Sanders had been in town
every day for a week previous to his ar¬

rest, and could have been captured at any
time. The effect, though, would not have
been so dramatic as dragging him out at
.I o'clock in the morning and taking him
along as a prisoner of war. Tlie company
returned lroui this raid on Thursday
morning, bringing with them, besides Mr.
Sanders, Mr. T. T.Castles, Richard Woods,
Wm. McCollum, Martin Wade, Thomas
A. Anderson, James Darby and Joseph
Sims. Mr. Sims was released after a few
hours in jail, it appearing that he had been
arrested by mistake. Messrs. Woods, Mc¬
Collum and Wade were kept at head¬
quarters under guard ail day, but were

ftnally discharged on their parole, after
having been subjected to the accustomed
inquisition. Mr. William Leckie was ar¬

rested on Wednesday of last week, and
kept in jail till Saturday, when he was re¬

leased on bail. On Thursday night, an¬

other raid was made by the cavalry ir. the
Turkey Creek neighborhood, and the fol¬
lowing persons captured : J. D. Smarr, S.
Howell, M. Good, John Jones, John Mc-
Carley, J. T. Love. Lee Gaston and Amos
Scaife, colored. About, the same time, a

detachment from York arrested and carri¬
ed to the jail at that place Mr. J. M.
Kirkpatrick and his brother, John Kirk¬
patrick. During the week.. Mr. Baxter
Crosbv was arrested near Landsford ami
lodged in the jail at this place.

Mr. J. T. Walker was arrested in Co¬
lumbia on Friday last, and released on

bail.
m
On Tuesday of this week, Mr. T.

- M. ¿randers was allowed to give boil, and
was discharged. All the rest of the un¬

fortunate prisoners are still in jail..
it is proper to state that all the arrest?

wercmade by the military authorities with¬
out anv pretence of acting as an auxiliary
to the tjnited States Marshal. There was

neither Commissioner nor Marshal here.
The arrests, however, were made on war¬

rants issued by Commiss'oner Porteus,
when hero last December.

These are times when wc are all at the
mercy of arbitrary power, and it, proba¬
bly, therefore, Would be wise for us to

speak with bated breath. Tint every
feeling of our heart is in deepest sympathy
with these unfortunate victims of political
persecution, it is hardly necessary for us

to say»-Chester Reporter.
-. m,mf--.-

A SAD. SAD STOUT OF SHAME AXI>

DEATH.-The particulars of a melancholy
and tragic story, of recent real occurrence

in thiacity, came yesterday tc our knowl-
edge;^ne outline only of which we pub¬
lish, suppressing names out cf considera¬
tion for the feelings of the unfortunate
persons, who have already su Tered sutii-
ciently. There Uves in this c.ty an aged

' widow lady, in poor condition, and be¬
longing to the laboring class, whose house
was brightened by two young daughters,
to whom sho was much attached. Both
of them, though warned by their mother
against the danger and evil of sin, and
guarded by her with every precaution,
were betrayed, and deserted ti: e ways and
walks of virtue. In the first week of this
month the fruits of their folly were almost
simultaneously borne, and the fact of their
shame became generally known, almost
breaking the hearts of their mother and a

brother, who is a worthy and respected
young man.

The facts being reported to the author¬
ities, the matter was enquired into, and
Bailiff Weeks, accompanied by the May¬
or, visited the house. The unhappy girls
were found in every surround ng of suf¬
fering and destitution, and ore of them
evidently not far from the he ur of her
death. Bjth of them made statements,
giving the names of the men who had
ruined them. One of these statements
w;xs noe required to bc sworn to, as the
giri was evidently dying, and in truth,she
did die on the Sight succeeding, Friday,
and is now, let us trust, at peace. The
other one is extremely low, and her death
is probable.

Warrants were issued for th 3 arrest o.

the tw* men, one of whom has not been
found ai tho time of the present writing.
The ot!, -r, a married man of respecta Li-
standm , was arrested and bound over to

appear at the next term of th. Hustings
Coun. He avows his innocence of .the
crim J imputed to him.

It is stated that no effort was made hy
thc men whose sin led these poor gjrls
down thc dark ways of indulgence am!
vir-e and death, to relieve them in theil
great destitution. The story t iroughom

* is one cf exceptional sadness, with fea¬
tures, indeed, so revolting that we have
forborne to touch upon them, except i.'i
the merest outline.-Petersburg Index,
ISth instant.
'-.J-:

ßST Oy ibo IGth instant the ax-Prince
Imperial of France complete! tho six¬
teenth year of hi* age. l ie was born on

the ICI h of March, J850, and he has npyi
"cr>:ne of age" by tho provisions of a

law passed during thc reign of the ex

Emperor. As at presenfsituated, it pcr-
haps matters little to this son of lulim:
and exiled' parents whether he have
reached his legal majority Or not, ai!'

the fact would possess little interest U
the public-however diffcrentmight hav<
been the ease were Napoleon still on thc
throne-but for a report winch has gained
extensive circulation, that itwas thepur¬
pose of the ex-Emperor to "abdicate''
tho French-throne upon the attainment
of the Priuce to his sixteenth year,, and
thereafter to 'levóle him /elf toconspiring
for the young man's lodgement on thc
throne as Emperor. »This little plan hus
a Napoleonic flavor aboutit which ren¬

ders its accomplishmentsomething more

than a matter of doubt, and hence i!
'would not bc strange that wc should
shortly hear that Louis Napoleon has ad¬
dressed his "lieges"-¡he limited house¬
hold at Chiselhorst-stating that he has
relinquished the weighty affairs of State
in favor of his son, whom he takes till¬

ar

liborty to introduce to thomas their Em¬

peror and thc Emperor of Fi ance.
-.-><«»»^ p

.

A Brownsville (Texas) dispatch
states that 2,000 cattle have been stole!-;

from the stock raisers since the middle
of February, and driven into Mexico by
organized bands of thieves on the Mexi-
can side of the Kio Grande river. The
robbers come from Mexico, .-.nd say they

. are determined to clean out thc GOun tri

from tho Kio Grande to thc river Nuce.--
of the Americans by despoiling their

property. At a ma« meeting there wert
resolutions adopted, stating that thefron¬
tier had ..cen unptoteetedforycar>; gov¬
ernmental protection was asked, and that
unless pr >tection is artbrded they will be
c upelied to organize for protection. Thc

iee'big is suchthat retaliation by inva¬
sion of Mexico is very probable if there
is not a change in affairs soon on thc lar¬
ders.

At Williams College, .Mass., a new

and important step has been taken to¬
ward materially and permanently redu¬

cingthe expenses of the student. By pri¬
vate subscription and by appropriation
of funds by the Trustees, a spacious
boarding house is in course of erection,
to be opened with the fall term, in which

good board is to be provided, at a price
notto exceed $2 50 per week. This, to¬
gether with the remission of tuit ion to all
who require such aid, will bring the ex¬

penses of education at this venerable seat
of learning to a very low figure.

Mr. G. W. Melton, an opulent
citizen of Chester County, has become
the purchaser of tlie King's Mountain
Rail Road, as will appear from the fol¬

lowing dispatch published in thc York-
ville Enquirer :

CHARLESTON, Mareil 20,1S72.
"Zr. M. Grist:-I have bought a con¬

trolling interest in tlie King's Mountain
Rail Road and postponed the sale.

G. W. MELTON."

Aaron Alpeoria Bradley- has re-

morexjt $o$$eSBfort, South Carolina, and
commenced ¿bo practice of law.

THE ADVERTISER^
Edgefield, S. C., Mar. 28,1872.

Standing by the Graves of Calhoun,
McDuffie and Pickens.

Senator Wilson of Massachusetts, gen¬
erally known as tho "Natick Shoema¬

ker," m ide a big speech lately at' Straf-
fi>rd in New Hampsliire, upon the reta

tions of tho Republican party to the la¬

boring classes. This speech was nothing
more nor less than a terrible farrago of
abuse against Southern white people.
This is a specimen :-
"In emancipating these fourahdahali'

million of* black men and women wc
struck down the power of ino owners of
working men and working women in
this country forever. They made labor
dishonorable in eight hundred thousand
square milos of the United States, in tito
sunny South as they were wont to call it.
Laboring men from abroad would not go
th ure to toil ; northern laboring ' men

would not go there to live : they would
not stand by the side ol' thc fettered bond¬
men where* labor was dishonored. But
by the steady, persistent adherence to

principle of the men trained in tho faith
of opposition to slavery, who now stand*
in the ranks of the Republican party, all
tltis is changed, so to-day tho laboring
men ol' New England can stand up in
South Carolina by thograves of Calhoun,
of McDuffie, ol' Pickens, of tho leaders
ol' the slave power, who proclaimed l'rec
societv a failure-that free men and wo¬

men when they emerged from bondage
into freedom were classed in four subdi¬
visions, "the hireling, the beggar, thief,
and the prostitute"-and "lookup and
bc proud in the midst of their toil." We
have made labor honorable, even in tito
rico swamps of the Carolinas and Geor¬
gia; we have taken the brand of dishonor
from the brow of labor throughout thc
country ; and in doing that grand work
we have done more for labor, for the hon¬
or and dignity of laboring men, than
was ever achieved by all the parties that
nroso in the country from the timo the
Pilgrims put their 'feet upon Plymouth
Rock up to the year lSOO.'*.

,

Now as to the wretched Northern ad¬
venturers who have .-flooded the South
since tho war, standing by the graves of

Calhoun, MeDuflle, and Pickens, ánd
looking up and being proud in thc midst
of their toil, that is all vulgar and dis¬
honest bos': In thc pestilent old shoema¬
ker. What ia their toil, forsooth, -butpil-
fering, plundering, stealing, lying, and
fomenting discord? Proud indeed!
Away with such disgusting stuff! And

away from such graves. The men who

sleep in them had no communion with
thieves.

Plenty of Spittoons but no Bridges.
Sixteen hundred dollars for Spittoons

for the Legislature, and One. thousand
dollars extra to Speaker Moses, but not
a bridge across Stevens' Creek for the
hard working people of Edged old Dis¬
trict-not a single bridge across Stevens'
Creek from its mouth to Dom's Mine, a

distance of forty miles. Conceive of it !
Coneeivo of the inconveniences and an¬

noyances suffered by our fellow-citizens
who live on thc other side of the Creek-
especially during thc winter just past.
Mauy of them, coming here to pay"their
taxes, had to go to Augusta and there
take the C. C. <fc A. R. Throughout thc
winter and spring thesc'pcople have been
actually water-bound. At this moment
wc have a friend in town who reached
here by traveling from tho vicinity of
Garrett's Ford to Dom's Mine, and there
crossing thc creole. Meanwhile wc have
had torrents and floods of rain and this

gentleman is a prisoner, knowing not
when he shall be able to reach his home

again-if ever. And all these troubles in

this enlightened day-r-anQ with a tax of
three mills for County purposes! Where
ire. tito Coir .* Commissioners? Have

they uo iden of the requirements of their
position? No sense of duty? No en.

ergy? No conscience? No bowels oj
mercy ?

Latest from Lowery's («nug.
Lowery himself is still missing, but

ais gang maintain their independence in
the forrests and swamps of Robeson

County. A correspondent of the New-
York Herald is among thom and writes

ponderous letters concerning their do
ing ; mid their way of life. But as to the
.-iva- question: What has become >>¡

Lowery, or where is lie ? thi.s correspon¬
dent cnn find ont nothing. Tho Govcr-

. nor of North Carolina lias offered a re¬

ward of $35,000 for tho apprehension and
delivery ol' Lowery and his gang. An
expedition is hoing titted out. on regu¬
lar war principles, in Petersburg, Va.,
to capture thc black and bloody miscre¬
ant.

The Plundering Naval Secretary.
The New York »S'fi« (Republican) phar

ges, and holds'itself ready to prove, that
Robeson, Grant's Secretory <>f the Navy,
lias stolen a million four hundred thou¬
sand dollars certain, and tho Lord only
knows how much more, from thc Gov¬
ernment sinco he became Secretary. A
committee of investigation has been ap¬
pointed by Congress to inquire into, thc
matter, dud Vr. Dana, editor of the Sun,
has been invited to come before it with
his facts and tproofs. Hieb and racy
though not rare developments may be
be expected from thi.s investigation in a

short time Dana is a man of too much
character to have willfully and malicious¬
ly .slandered ono of thc leadingmembers
of his own party. .. .

-*Wc have been informed by Col.
Coward (says thc York vibe ISntpxirerA
that Washington and Lee University, at

Lexington', Va., has endowed the King's
Mountain Military School, at this place)
with an annual prize scholarship in that
institution. The terms of tho endow-
men! m tl;orízo Col. Coward, each year,
to select the most proficient scholar in
Iiis in .litution and place this donation at

his disposal. The pecuniary benefit eon
ferred consists in the fact that the recipi¬
ent is hot liable for tuition fees and in
«.urs ño expenses other than boardi rn-

and incidentals.
-. *- -

The subject of Lifo Insurance is one

which rightly'demands tho attention .of
ever;.- person. Dea''. : certain to all, but
uncertain a-, to lim'-. It ia (his uncer¬

tainty which should (">rce all to bc pre¬
pared for its coming. Providing for the
future comfort and care of those depend¬
ent ones who will .survive us, is an act

which, next to their 'present comfort;
should occupy tho attention of every
right-minded man. How thia can best, be
done, is an important question. Sound
Lifo Insurance furnishes us with the an¬

swer. Thc investment of a portion of
one's income in a life policy in a good
company creates at once an estate so out
of proportion to tho amount invested
that no other method of saving can at all
compare-with h.-Thc Couvant,
-.-,-

pù- A Washington telegram to thc
Boston Globe says: "A gentleman just
arrived from Columbia, S. C., says Con¬
gressional Representative Elliott, who
has been in Columbia all winter, assist¬
ing Governor Scott to fight otr impeach¬
ment, has made at least §150,000 .clcur
cash on account of the assistance .render¬
ed. He has not occupied his congres¬
sional neat a single day since Congress
convened."
BjyThe Republican Slate Convention

of Rhode Island fully endorses Grant
and Colfax, and favorstheir renomina¬
tion. Tho present State olficers were re¬

nominated.
ßS3r So far as wo know, tho following

post offices will be in the now County of
Aiken : Windsor, Montmorenci, Aiken,
Walker's Mills, Greenland and Ham¬
mond, now in Barnwell County ; Gran-

iteville, Langley, Bath, Hamburg, now

in Edgefield - County ; Sawyer's^ Mills,
Merritt's Bridge and Rich's P. Ol' now*
in Lexington. County-making eleven in
all.-Aiken Journal, . .<? \

The License Luw in Full.

Having on hand an unusual quai
of advertising business, we issue
week a s xteen-coliimn Supplcmcn
the end that our honored patrons
not bc without a largo share bf gei
and useful reading matter. Upon
Supplement will befbund among otl
two very important new Acts of thc
islature-the License Act, and the

propriation Act for 187^. The Lie
Act is an entirely new thing, and is

undoubtedly an unjust, and iii fut
mode :>!' raising revenue "When pf
arc - uiwoustíimábly taxed upon
properly, ii bj adding Uso last ¡¿ra'
the camel's load to tax them upon
occupations. And besides, this A

outrageously partial and ill-dige
liv its operations, it seems tous th

least a half million of dollars, ii'

more, is to bo wrenched from tho pc
of South Carolina. Aijd cai bono?

white taxpayer will pause a momee

a reply.
-, . » **. ?-

Judse Davis and the President
A Washington telegram to thc N

Evening Post, says : Thc friends of Ji

Davis authorize the publication of

following statements : The judge a©

ed the Columbus nomination in a

graphic despatch which has been wi

published; and he lias held no other

respondenco on that subject, publi
private. He has not sought, direct!
indirectly, by any agency whatever,
will not seek, tho nomination of
convention for the Presidency, auc

declines to enter into any political
respondenco or arrangements conccr:

a nomination, deeming such a coursi

consistent with thc proprieties of

present judicial" trust. His positio
plainly this : If people who seek to b
about a reform-in the government,
favor amnesty for political offence
cordial restor .lion of tho Union in a]

integrity, tho supremacy of the
over military power, the upright enfc
ment, hostility to centralization,
integrity in the administration of aili
desire him to represent them as a ca

date for the Presidency, ho will ac

that honor, because those principles
cord entirely with his convictions.

For thc Advertiser.
Rinehart Township Sleeting.

In pursuance of a call by tho Sci
Trustees, tho tax-payers of Rind
Township met on the 2nd March
Caughman's Store, at 12 M., ariel imin
ately proceeded to business, having (

sen Rev. E. CAUGJIMAN as Chaim
and Mr. IKA B. JON£S as Secretary.
Mr. Goggnns, Chairman "of the Bc

of Trustees, stated that the object of
meeting was to ascertain the amour

money paid in to the Treasury on

Special School Tax, previously levi
and also to discover if the said tax
been justly and equally collected by
Treasurer ; and furthermore, to disc
any pertinent matter which may arie
.A number of receipts for School

was presented, and thc amounts tal
down by the Trustees, whose duty i
to wait upon the County Treasurer,
see if the receipts agree \fith his boc
By comparing sonic of the receipt

was discovered that thc Treasurer 1
not collected the tax uniformly, sonii

the payers having been assessed 8 mi
others 3¿, others 3$, others'3 7-10. Po:
bly thc inconsistencies of thc collect
is greater than this, as less than a do:
receipts were examined with that vii
Inquiry was made, 11 Who prope
should take charge of and disburse
Special Tax. levied for .educational p
poses, thc Treasurer or Schoo 'rústeos
Thc Chairman of ti.o Board of Trust
was* of opinion that the Board* were

proper persons to take in possession a

expend it. It was Stated by one of
Trustees that $171.20 had already hi
drawn by the Board for the purpose
buying sites, building school house a

making repairs.
"Mr. Derrick expressed, ashiseonstri

lion of the law, that the laying out
'the Spécial Tax bj- the Trustees shot
bc done as is agreed upon by the ta

payers of the Township; and, as

agreement of that kind had been mat

I thc action of-Trustees in tho matter

unsatisfactory. He thoughtthe buyi
of sites, building houses, and such mi

¡.ci:-., were a debt'against t he Suite II

propriation, and not against the spec
tax., which should go to aid in pnyii
teacher's salaries, unless otherwise agro
;:¡ioi!. Otherwise," ho held, those Tow
ships which made no levy would re« i
benefits in common with this, and ni
lr-;*; taxation.
Thc Board held differently, and hen

thcir.action in thc matter; and I'nrtli*

more, stated thal it was their tmdciKlntl
mg that t lie taxpayers left the said lt
to their disposal according to their jud
mont. After some discussion, iL w

moved and carried that the action of li
Trustees in the matter under debate, 1
approved ; and that they are rccommen'
cd to go forward in the advancement
the c lucational interests of the Townshi
with spirit and as in their judgment
thought best.

};.? olved, ' 'hat the proceedings of th
meeting be s», .t to the Edgefield Atlee,
titer for publication.
After thc reading and approval <

minutes, on motion, the meeting a<

'jon rued.
E. CATJGHMAN, Chair.

Iit,v B. .TONKS, Sec'I V.
- <«^>»»_ .--'.

How lliaJUinncsola Germans Feel.
¿Thn Minneapolis Fríe Presse, on abl

influential Connan organ,- has a lend in
editorial this week . adcr tho hoad
" President í¡ rant-.shall we re-elect bill
or not?" The question is answered mo:-

decidedly in the negative. The Fri
Presse suys: "While we aekiiowiedg
the military achievements of Presiden
Grunt, and would gladly haveldm re-as

signed his former place in Hie arni}-, ye
wc arc not prepared for and will rcsis
any attempt of placing him at the h cai

of the executive, power of tho nation lb
another period of lour years. And i
thc champions of thc President, and hi
himself, will, instigated by their selfish
ness, persist in,,his re-election, and b;
this rend the Republican party asunder
they must not blame us if wo flo no

follow their dangerous and anti-Repub¬
lican «mrse. ThoFríe Presse argues a

length and with ability in favor of the
one-term principle. It says the party ii
power has " played out" as regards ideas
and-that persons and personalities have
usurped their phu:o. It says further:
"We shall not, antler any circumstances,
hoi]) to reelect any President for a.second
terni." This defection from Grant of ont

of the ablest German papers in this State,
is suggestive of the change thatla going
on in ihc minds of a very largo element
of the Republican party."

SOUTHERN SKCURITIES.-TIIO New York
fTcrahl of Friday, says :

The Southern State bonds were fairly
active for thc North and South Carolinas,
tho Tennessees, tho Virginias and the
Missouris. The North Carolinas were
exceptionally steady, and even firm, but
the others were heavy, and in sonio in
stances weak. The Virginia deferred
bonds dropped to lf>i on tho action of the
Legislature in repudiating them, al¬
though the Bill has not been signed by
the Governor, and may yet be defeated.
Tho South Carolinas were lower all
around, the old bonds falling off em tho
belief that with tho validating law there
can bo in future no discrimination in their
favor as against the new bonds, so far ak
they are an obligation upon tho State.
The ante-war bonds sold at 52, and tho
now January and July issues at 87.

^ST-Every speech "of Sumner now
makes him sick; «-His speeches have long
made thé mitelligedt ànd patrfötM public
pick. It is a wonder that the author so

long oscoped.faíec¿íínv S'Í '.'

1872. Dry Goods. 1

now receiving a very large and attractive Stock of

Mi. ill 111 il
.

Black Gros Grain SILKS, from.$1,50 to $4,00J
Lyons Colored Gros Grain Silks, a beautiful line; "

Striped and Plaid Silks, in all colors,
Japanese Silks, Japanese Cloths, Challies,
Mozambiques, Lenos, Iron Grenadines,

# Plain, Black and Satin Striped French Organdies,
Colored Lawns, and all kinds Dress Goods, 12*-cts. to $1,50 per yd.
Lace Points, Lace Sacques, Summer Shawls and'Scarfs,
Ladies' LAWN SUITS, $5 to $30.
Lace Collars, Lace Sets, Dolly Varden Bows, -Jp
Embroideries in endless variety, &c, &c..

OUR DOMESTIC DEPARTMENTS
Arc full of all the popular branches, which will be sold at the very lowest

prices. M

Mr. J. M. ANDERSON will be happy to eerve his friends.
Very Respectfully,

KEAN, LANDRAM & CO.
Augusta, Mar 27

"

, ... t!14

FUL LE R T H A N T H ERFÜLLEST f

Newer than the Kewest I

Established 1849.

GEORGE L. PENN,
Edgefield, S. C.,

HAVE again replenished my stock of Goods in the DRUG and GRO¬
CERY LINE, which I warrant FRESH and GENUINE.

Having been connected with the Drug Trade for the past twenty-one
years, and paying strict attention to selecting Houses from which I buy, I
feel competent of judging the .Purity of Drugs, and competing vnih any one

in prices.
All I ask is, to give me a call, and see for yourselves. It is no trouble,

but a pleasure to show my goods. My. stock embraces, in part :-
500 Lbs. WHITE LEAD,
One Barrel each of LINSEED OIL and VARNISH,
50 Gallons Spts. TURPENTINE, .

75 Lbs. Spanish BROWN and Venetian RED,
10 Boxes WINDOW GLASS and 100 Lbs. PUTTY,
75 Gallons MACHINE OIL,
25 " TRAIN OIL,
0 Doz. GLASS LAMPS, all styles,

35' " LAMP CHIMNEYS,
100 Lbs. each-SODA,' SALTS, SULPHUR, COPPERAS, . -

800 Lbs. Family and Toilet SOAPS,
-o-

If you want thc ISest Kerosene Oil, at 50 cents by the single
gallon, and 45 cents bv the five gallons, you can got it at

G. L. PENN'§ DRUG STORE.

Patent Medicines and învalitaMe f&caiicdses.
Whitcomb's ASTHMA REMEDY

PHIEOÏ0REN,
Radway's PILLS and READY RELIEF,

"
"

MUSTANG LINIMENT,
GOD LIVER OIL,

'fanants SELTZER APERIENT;
Hall's HAIR RESTORER,
Barrv'sTRICOPHEROUS,
Burned COC.OAIN for thc Hair,
BUR KALLIßTON for thc Complexion,

! CONGRESS-^ATER.

liegeman's Elixir CALASAYA BARK,
Bradfield's FEMALE REGULATOR,
Dr. Simmons' LIYEB MEDICINE,
AverVHAIR VIGOR,

*« CHERRY PECTORAL, ?

' SARSAPARILLA,
' AGUE CURE,
' CATHARTIC PILLS,

Allen's LUNG BALSAM,
Cook's WINE OFTAR for Coughs, Colds,
A full Stock ot all kind^of BITTE!.?,

For Cooking Purposes.
EXTRACT LEMON, ROSE, ORANGE, VANILLA, PINE APPLE,
A fall line of BAKING POWDERS, and SPICES of all kinds.

ToiBet Articles for ti»e Ladies.

POWDER LOXES, very handsome, PENN'S EXCELSIOR HAIR OIL,
CAMPHOR ICE &VINEGAR HOLGES, PREMIUM BEARS OIL,
TOOTI I PO WDERS and PASTE, } H.VXDKERDHIEF EXTRACTS,
GENUINE BELL COLOGNE,
LÜBINS EXTRACTS.

HAIR POMADES, TOILET POWDERS
TOILET SOAPS, all Flavor.«, &e, &c. ?

CHOICE GROCERIES.
HAMS, Clear R* SIDES. LARD, FLOUR, MEAL, SUGARS* MOLAS¬

SES, SYRUPS, TEAS, COFFEE, CHEESE, MACCÁRONI, and all Goods
kept in a first class slock, which will bc sold Jow for Cash.

Tobacco a cad Cigars. .

'

Always-on hand a supply of Choice TOBACCO and CIGARS.

*I d'» appreciate thc confidence, support and liberal patronage bestowed
upon mc in tjic past twenty-one years, only asking a continuance ol'the
saine, fooling confident that I can sell goods as Pure and ns Chea]) as any
house.

15 Prescriptions carefully Compounded day or night.
v -Cr. Ii. PENH.

Ma ich 20 .
If14-

WITH J. H. CHEATHAW.
ÎHEREWITH respect fully announce

to my friends tlíat I am now perma
nentlv located at the popular Drv Goods
Store of Mr. J. H. CU.KATHAM, whore
¡t will givo mo pleasure at any and all
times to servo them.

I earnestly solicit an early call from all
my friends.

W. J. GRIFFIN.
Mar. 27, 4tH

A TK<:KI;U.U EARTHQUAKE.-On Jan¬
uary 10, un earthquake destroyed the

city of Schomoeha, in Russia. According
to tîie officiai report HS persons .were

killed and forty-four wounded, but all
Hie inhabitants were leftwithout shelter.
Schcinacha is, or rather was, a city of|
25,000 inhabitants, and lies on tho road!
between Tidis and Baku, at the foot of,
the Caucasian Mountains, about seventy-
five miles distant from tho hitter Ç't.v-jThè Annual Hcellliff of thc
Schcinacha is 2,310 feet above tho Caspl-'
an and 2,230 above tho Black Sea, and
was formerly the scat of government ot

tho province, which, however, on ac¬

count of the frequent earthquakes in that
region, whs transferred, about tcu years
«go, lo. Baku, on thu Caspian Sea. 'The
inhabitants of Sehemaeha are nearly all
Armenians.

HYME rSTJEiAJL.
MARRIED, by tho Rov. J. P. Mealing,

on the 21st of February, at the residence
of thc brido'» mother, Mr. -GEORGE
MEDLOCK ami Miss EMMA SWEAR-
ENGIN, all of this District.

MARKIED, by the same,.at tho residence
of Dr. Robert McKie, on the 14th of

March, Mr. JAMES HAMMOND end
Miss GEORGIA McKIE, all of this Dis¬
trict.

?MARRIED, in Putnam county, Florida,
at the residence of tho bride's father, Mr.
D. Riles, on tho 7th of February, by Rev.
Wm. Johnson, Mr. DEWITT M. BRY¬
AN, lalo of Edgefield, S. C., to' Miss .MA¬
MIE E RILES, of Florida.

OOMM^EKCIAL.
AUGUSTA, March 2«.

"

GOLD-BuviiigntlOOnndscllingatlll.
COTTON-Opened steady with light

offerings, at 21@2and closed brm ut
2U. Receipts; 217; sales, 220 boles..
HAGON-Stj>ck Iaiige ami market un¬

changed ; C. Sides,Kl ; C. R. Sides, 8j;
Shoulders 71; Hams, 13(0)10; Dry
Salt Shoulders, (J ; Drv Salt C. R. Sides,
7i ; D. S. Clear Sides, s.
CORN-Primo white is selling nt 051

by tho carload from depot; retail, Ç1.
WHEAT-We quote choice white, Si 00;
amber, $1 80.
FLOUR-City Mills, $S25@SS0 ; at re¬

tail, 81 "¡a barrel higher. Country, §7 50
(5)0, according to quality.
CORN MEAL-#1 at wholesale; §105.

at retail.
OATS-70(5)75.

out!)
Caro ina Medical Association

for 1872.

WILL be held in Columbia, on the
third Tuesday, (10th) of April.

Where no County Society is organized,
tho Physicians will send delegates. Ar¬
rangements will lie made with thc Rail
Roads to.pass members and delegates for
ono fare

J. GRANGE SIMONS, M. D.
Recording Secretary.

Mar. 27, 3t . 14

DISHING TACKLE."

AN unusually largo and select assort¬
ment just received, and for sale by

MARKERT it CLISBY.
Mar. 27

Kerosene Lamps'.
T'lIE largest assortment over oil'ercd

in Edgetiold. All stylos and quali¬
ties. For sale cheap by

MARKERT it CLISBY.
Mar. 27 tf14

tyTupaiitt Molasse*.
JUST received Pour Borrels Choice

SYRUP and MOLASSES.

Mar. 27,
MARKERT it CLISBY.

tf H

Election Notice.
"VTOTICE is hereby" given that on tho
Jj( Second Monday in April next, nu
Election will hè hold in tho,Court House
at Edgefield, for an Intendant and Four
Wardons for tho, .Town of Edgefield, to
serve daring the onsuing year. Polls
open. at 7 o'clock,. A. M., and close at'G
o^clock, P.M.-,. . .

^
B. C. BRYAN, Intendant.

Mar. 27, W7Í v 2t « 14 í

Java Coffee«
IF you wish superior JAVA COFFEE,

you can got it at
MARKERT & CLISBY'S. 1

Mar. 27, tf .14

Bcd Bug Exterminator.
*

DESTROYS and Prevents Bcd Bugs.
A certain remedy.

MARKERT ct CLISBY.
Mar. 27, tf14

Ti
Notice.

HE EDGEFIELD MEDICAL SOCI¬
ETY will hold Its next mooting in the
Hall over the Advertiser Office, on Mon¬
day, 1st April next, 'at ll o'clock, A. MÏ'

! PISH/ADAMS, Sdc'ry.
Mar. IQ 2twl8

nm 8PRi
fi O O Bl.;

At Frazier's Corner,

IS NOW OPENING A SPLENDID STOCK OF

Comprising all the Latest Styles of Dress Goods in

Black Gros Grain Silks,
Black Alpacas, all grades,
All Wool Delaines, .

Cambridge Lustres,
Baden Cloths,
Checked and Striped J.apan Cloth,
Colored Lenos,
Plain, Printed and Brocaded Piques, /
Yosemite Stripes,
.Grenadines, all styjes,
Checked and Striped Organdies,
Muslins, Percales, &c, ¿cc.

^White Groods.
Plain, phécked and Striped Jaconets,
Checked and Plain Cambrics,
Checked, Figured, Tucked and Plain Nainsooks,
t)otted, Barred, Figured .and Plain Swiss Mull,
Tarletans, Irish Linens, B. E. Diaper,
White, Slate and Black Vic. Linings,
Table Damask, Huck and Damask Toweling,
Mandle Linen, for Ladies' wear, *

L. C. Handkerchiefs, in great variety,
Hemmed-Stitched and Mourning Handkerchiefs,
Linen and Woven Shirt Fronts, plain and fancy,
40 Spring Bustle Hoop Skirts (something new,)
The Celebrated O. Y. and Thislkeni Corsets.

A Splendid Line of

Including alj the Latest Styles in Trimming, Bonnet and Sash Ribbons.

Dress Trimmings.
Have given special attention to this Department, and can show all the

Novelties of the Season.

In Pique, Crown, Lily, Imperial, Coventry and Swiss Frilling.?,
Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Inserting.?,
Fringes, Gimp3, Bows, &c.
A large assortment.of Beal and Imitation Lace Sets,
Linen .and Lawn CuiFs and Collars and Undcrsleeves, .

Linen Jrlair Braids, Jewelry, ' .

.

GOOB KID CíliOVES,

SMALL WARES AND FANCY ARTICLES in great variety
A large and varied assortment of

' Parasols and Fons.

Thc stock of BLEACHED and BROWN SHIRTINGS! »iu' S!I!:.KTiXGS
is unusually h.rge this season, bought before tho late advance,

and will be sold at correspondingly low pí leos.

BEAR IT m MIND-!
That I keep thc iíesí ISa'acfids Oi'PrïlîtSmanufactured in this country

PANTS GOODS,
For Men's arni ?3oys' Wear, in Cottonades, Jeans,
Linen Drills, Satinets, Tweeds,
Ali Wool and Double and-Twist Cassi meres, Doeskins.

»Shoes ! Shoes !
The stock is larger than I have ever before offered, embracing fri'l Tue-: ol

Heavy Full Stack Brogans, Full Stock Balmorals,
Mens' and Boys' Machine Sewed and Pegged Work,
A full line of Gentlemen's HAND SEWED OXFORD ELASTICS, a beau¬

tiful Summer Shoe,
Congress Gaiters.
Are now receiving, as fast as they can be made, .a stock of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Bress an i Walking Mioes,
Never before surpassed, if equalled, in. this markct._

.. Hats' Ï. Iiats !
Latest Spring styles for Gentlemen in-

Black and Colored Beavers,
" " Felt and Straw, for all ages.

Ready-Made Clothing.
Chesterfield Diagonal Snits,

" Fanoy Cassi mere Suite,
Derby Fanoy Cassimere Suits,'
Melton Saquo Suits,
Linen Duck Coats,

" «' Pants, \
'

Cotlonade Coats, Pants ahd.Tests,"
Gentlemen's Dress and Fancy Shirts.

HOSIERY.'
A splendid line for Ladies, Misses and Children.

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware, Tinware,
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,
Cigars, Laundry and Toilet Soaps,
Candles, Blacking, Soda, Starch, &c, #c.

Many desirable articles are necessarily omitted in the limits of an adver¬
tisement,-but I shall .endeavor, throughout the season, to kéepr'my stock full
and complete, with an eye tothe wants of my customers ; and will assure
all wi© may favor nie with a call-, that my best efforts'will', be.put forth to
please, Bbtiras regards »wes and terms.- *' '''

,
f

«gsfei \r.; H. BMÄ
Edgefield, March 27,1872," * *

THE SPRING. SEASON

-AT-

J. H; CHEATMAM'S.

Tas Subscriber Las just returned from New York, and commenced the
Spring Season with Extraordinary Bargains and-Attractions in '

.

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods.

He is pow ready for the SPRING TRADE, and is prepared tb offer to

the-peopleof Edgefield District Decided jSargains in Every'Line
of Goods. ALL DEPARTMENTS COMPLETE, with

Everything Recent, Fashionable and Desirable,'
In all classes of Goods and Materials for Spring and Summer uso.

300 Pieces PEINTS, 7 to 121 cents per vard.
200 Dozen Coats' COTTON, 70 cents per'dozen.
10 Cases Bleached SHIRTINGS.
10 Cases Sea Island SHIRTINGS.
10 Pieces Brown and Bleached 10-4 SHEETING.

Linen SHEETING and PILLOW-CASING.

fess Croods!
White and Colored PIQUES, striped, checked and figured.
The New and Beautiful SATIN-STRIPE GOODS /white) now so uni¬

versally fashionable. .

JACONETS, NAINSOOK; Mull and Swiss MUSLINS.
Striked and Pincord, Swiss, Victoria and Bishop LAWNS.
TAKLETANES, BOBINETS, ILLUSIONS, &c, &c, &c.

GRENADINES, CHALLIES, - Colored LAWNS.
LENOS, Iron BAREGES, POPLINS, CHALLIES.
Printed Linen LAWNS, BRILLIANTINES.

~o-

H.mdsome, Real and Imitation Lace COLLARS.
Elegant White and Black Crape COLLARS and CUFFS.
Heavy Gros Grain SCARL-S, China Crape SCARFS.
Dolly Varden SCARFS, Sash RIBBONS ;

Gros Grain, Satin and Lutestring RIBBONS.
EDGINGS, INSERTINGS, BRAIDS, FRINGES, GIMPS.
Hem-stitched, Embroidered and Lace HANDKERCHIEFS.
Lace, Barege, Love, Crape and Tissue VEILS.
English and Italian OKAPIS, White and Black.

Black Silks,
Marseline Silks, all colors,
Black and White Alpacas,
Bombazines.

-o-.-

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.
HOSIERY, KID GLOVES, .

LMe Thread Gloves.'all stylos and Prices,
Hem stitched and Plain Linen Handkerchief*,
Eureka Diapers for Children.

Table Damask, Bleached and Brown,
Huckaback Toweling,
Piain Toweling,
Linen Diaper, Cotton Diaper,
Bird-Eye Diaper. Also,

Splendid Hough Bath Toivcîs.

-o-

¡ SSäöES'l OF ALL STYLES Af¥D PRICES«

Splendid' Wax Brogans at $1.12'- per pair,
Tri nc-. Alberts, Low Stitched Elastics. "

LAMES* DRESS IND WALKING SHOES.
Congress Gaiter»,

Lace Gaiter*, ]
Morocco Shoes,

Foi* Ladies & Children.
Bronzed and Fancy Shoes for Children-all prices.

-o-

GENTLEMEN AND BOYS' HATS.
'

A splendid stock of Hate-the latest New York styles.

-o-:-

LADIES' HATS.
Trimmed and Untrimmed-latest and most fashionable stylos.

Clothing!. Clothing!
Gents! Ready-M:¡de Clothing, from the cheapest to the best,
Beautiful White Linien Suits,
Brown Linen Suits,
White Vests, cut-in the Continental style-the latest agony.
Black Dress Coats, Pants, Vests, ¿rc.

-o-»-

Crockery Ware, Cut ¡tad Vkiii Glass Ware.

The Best Stock of Hardware & Pocket Cutlery
That has been purchased by me at any-time previous.

-o-

I call attention to my complete stock of WEEÔÏIVG- HOES.
Scoville Hoe3 Nos. 1 and 3,
Brade's Plain and Riveted Steel.

¿lill stock of NAILS on hand, nt Gie p.T lb., or $6.30 per keg, cash.

Tin, Wood and Willow Ware-full and complete stock.
Sogar, Coifee, &c .' .: -:

The attention bf the general public 'ls respectfully invited. I only askfc' *

an examination dfmy Goods and Prices. ,;.'. ^

j: H/ CHEATH Aiwr.r ic


